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Judge
Wrongin Saying
"case"of a forcedmarriage.
To the contrary: Civil party lawBut in addition,andbeyondthe yers srrbmittedstatemenbof eye
forced marriages, it was part of witnesseqwhich suggesttlrc patthe Khmer Rouge policy that tern ftat thosewomen who were
women who were declaredene lalled were also raped,that these
mies could be torhred. ill teated crimes were commonly known
given
by
ECCC
l-Qf,,tef
and of course raped before they andnotpunished.
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-btpEdid'
One of our clienb revealed,afJudgeSiiviaCan- werehlled.
The lack of statementsof im- ter having been e4plicitly asked,
wright at PaffrasastraUniversity.
mediatevictims becausemost of that shewasthe only survivorof a
We noted with surpriseJufue
Cartwrighfs statement that the themwerekilled is not a proofthat group of 30 women who were all
Khmer Rougerqime was one of rapesagainstwomendid not o<ist killed and raped before killing,
tlre few criminalregimesin wtrich
gendered violence did not comprise a major part of its criminal
activity.
JudeeGrtwrightwas quotedas
saying'lfi,atthis particularconflict
is rurusral tin tlntl it doesnot corr
bin allqations of widespreadvio
lenceqgain$wornenbecarsetrcy
atewomerl"
The opinion of Judge Cartwrtght is not backedby frcts.
The Khmer Rouge policy of
forced marriages-a gendered
form of violenc*was practiced
widely andeiiensystematically.
Due to the efforb of civil party
larvyersand victims who had the
cour:tgeto hlk about this crime
f?|.
'l'hen
and the harm that they suffered,
noticing
herernenrbered
lir rsiqta'fhadt,rrh"
this crime was evenfrally included in the indichnentin Case002,
resuftingin the admissionof 664
civil partieson the basisofforced
maniage,within the scopeofjudi
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It is true that this heinous and
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MichoelPhilips,'Sehior
serious crime was not included
into the prosecutorial strategy
from the oubet-this may have
been due to the fuct that, even
thoqh the existence of forced
marriages during the Khmer
Rougeregimewas commonkno
wledge,it was never regardedas
acrime.
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an afhck againstcultrue,as other
inhumane acts of crimes against
humanity.
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Given the ladr of sufflcient investigations by the ECCC, it is
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including her. Of course she did
not dareto reportdris story in her
application form as a civil party
but could disclose it later when
she felt secureand in appropdate
surrounds.
Moreover,the s'toryof ourtans
genderedclientsuggesbthat se>c
ual violenceagainstmaleswas a
commonpracticedue to the sepa
rationof so<es.
One civil party also reported
systematicrapes of Vietnamese
women. They were selectedfor
the crimeby perpetratorsbecause
they were Vietramese and be
causetheywerewomen This was
a means of the genocideagainst
theVietr,amese.
The statementof lGing Guek
Eav is in conformity with these
fndines. He testifed in Case001
that he did not punish the interrogator and perpetratorof a rape
commitedinS2L
But it is also tue that all these
crimes were never invesfuated
and consequently disregarded,
thereforeremainingunreported.
Sexualcrimes are crimes that
need a sensitiveinvestigativeap
proach so that victims and witnessesareableto speakoul
Civilpartylarryyenarenot in the
positionto conductinvestigalions.
Howwer, we did submitevidence
suggesting that, contrary to the
common perception of the puribnical Khmer Rouge,senualvio
lence was a widespread crime
against women and men under
the Khmer Roug*quite aside
fromforcedmaniages
Itis a matterof seriousconcem
if JudgeCartwrtehtdrawsher corr
clusions that gendered violence
was not a "major part of the
Khmer Rougecriminal activities-'
from the cornmon ignoranceto
ward thesecrimesby (dominantly
male) scholars and (dominanfly
male) investigativebodies of the
ECCC.
Sheis onect, ftouetl in saying
that the casefle doesnot contain
nranyallqdions of serualcrimes
This is far from representing
reality.
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